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Ophthalmic ultrasonography is a safe, non-invasive exami-
nation which provides very important information in order
to make differential diagnoses of intraocular diseases. It is
especially useful in cases of ocular tissue opacification,
such as corneal leukoma, cataract, and vitreous opacifica-
tion caused by hemorrhage or inflammation. Ophthalmic
ultrasonography is a very practical examination when the
fundus cannot be examined directly. Since the diameter
of an eyeball is about 25 mm, a probe with a frequency
of 10e20 MHz is used in ophthalmology. Under this type of
examination, B-scan can provide 2D flat images, and the
A-scan results are usually also included as a reference for
further analysis and determination. An introduction to
some common choroidal diseases and their characteristics
of B-scan are described below.Choroidal hemangioma
Circumscribed or diffuse choroidal hemangiomas are com-
mon benign hamartomas. While they usually lack clinical
symptoms, they may sometimes cause exudative retinal
detachment that can result in visual loss and distortion
of vision. A large choroidal hemangioma might also lead to
a narrowing of the anterior chamber angle, elevation of
episcleral venous pressure, and then develop into glaucoma.* Correspondence to: Dr Po-Ting Yeh, Department of Ophthal-
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmu.2013.08.003Under fundus examination, circumscribed choroidal
hemangioma appears as an orange-colored choroidal mass
with a clear boundary. It usually occurs in the posterior pole
of the eyeball. Diffuse choroidal hemangioma presents as
an orange-red color, with obviously thickened choroid, so
this kind of fundus change is often called “tomato-catsup
fundus”.
With A-scan ultrasonography, hemangiomas show high
internal reflectivity with no obvious signal attenuation. This
is the characteristic of choroidal hemangioma by ultraso-
nography. With a B-scan, circumscribed choroidal heman-
gioma appears as a dome-shape mass with a smooth
surface. There is a hyperechoic signal of equal strength
inside the mass. Sometimes, serous retinal detachment
may be seen at the edge of the mass, or calcification on the
mass surface. Other than diffused choroid thickening,
diffuse choroidal hemangioma has similar manifestations by
ultrasonography as circumscribed choroidal hemangioma
(Fig. 1).Choroidal detachment
Choroidal detachment is of two types: serous and hemor-
rhagic. The steep, thick, and twin-peak reflective wave
seen by A-scan can provide a differential diagnosis to
distinguish the single-peak reflective wave in retinal
detachment. The differential diagnosis to distinguish be-
tween serous and hemorrhagic choroidal detachment must
be done by B-scan. With B-scan, a serous detachment of the
choroid shows as an echolucent region; but a hemorrhagic
detachment (also called a suprachoroidal hemorrhage),
shows as a dense hyperechoic region within the supra-
choroidal space. When retinal detachment and choroidalof Ultrasound in Medicine. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 1 Circumscribed choroidal hemangioma. Left: Ultrasonography of choroidal hemangioma. The B-scan shows the hyperechoic
signal of the hemangioma, and the A-scan indicates the high internal reflectivity characteristic of this lesion (arrow). Right: Color
fundus photography shows the choroidal hemangioma (asterisk).
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discriminated by the different reflectivity shown by A-scan
(Fig. 2).Choroidal nevus
According to the Collaborative Ocular Melanoma Study
Group, choroidal nevus is defined as a melanocytic lesion
<5 mm in maximum basal diameter and <1 mm in height.
Therefore, choroidal nevus is too small to be measured
accurately by ultrasonography. Only flat lesions with high
reflectivity can be seen by ultrasonography. Because of
this limitation, this condition is often misdiagnosed as aFig. 2 Serous choroidal detachment. The steep, thick, and
twin-peaks reflective wave as seen by the A-scan (arrow). The
B-scan shows an echolucent region under the choroid, indi-
cating the diagnosis of serous choroidal detachment
(arrowheads).choroidal hemangioma or a metastatic tumor. The latest
image diagnostic tool, optical coherent tomography, has
an enhanced depth imaging mode, which allows observa-
tion of the high reflective area of the choriocapillary
layers and the shadow behind, to detect choroidal nevus
or melanoma. In addition, it can reveal small melanomas,
which show up as thinned choroid, edema in the retinal
area, disappearance of the inner limiting membranes, and
fewer or irregularly-shaped photoreceptor cells. Choroidal
hemangioma shows up as low-to-medium reflectivity in
the choroidal medium layer, with homogeneous, irregular,
low reflectivity spaces (which may be blood vessels)
behind it at multiple sites. Choroidal metastatic tumors
show up as low reflective areas deep within the choroidal
vessels, along with an enlarged suprachoroidal space
(Fig. 3).Choroidal melanoma
The size, color, and manifestations of choroidal melanoma
vary widely. Sometimes it manifests in a dome shape,
sometimes as extensive choroid thickening. Under fundus
examination, choroidal melanoma could be orange-red,
gray, or in the amelanotic state from time to time. It is a
highly vascularized malignant tumor, and fundus exami-
nation clearly shows the blood vessels which have spread
throughout the tumor. The characteristics of low-to-
medium internal reflectivity can be seen by ultrasonogra-
phy; however, larger choroidal melanomas present with
low reflectivity at the tumor base with obvious attenua-
tion. In addition, irregular, high reflectivity can be
observed in cases of hemorrhage, necrosis, or vessel dila-
tion in the tumor. Generally, the A-scan shows a fast flick,
and low amplitude reflective wave. With B-scan, mela-
noma appears in a button or dome shape, indicating a
tumor with dense reflectivity. Because of its dense tissue
structure, except for the tumor base (which has fewer
blood vessels), the whole tumor shows the same low-to-
medium reflectivity. In addition, serous retinal detach-
ment, subretinal hemorrhage, or vitreous hemorrhage may
also be found.
Ultrasonography provides a great deal of information to
allow differential diagnoses of intraocular diseases.
Fig. 3 Choroidal melanoma. Left: Choroidal melanoma appears on the B-scan as a domed shape with dense reflectivity (arrow).
Below it is retinal detachment co-occurrence (asterisk). Right: The melanoma as seen by fundus examination (arrowheads).
B-scan for the Diagnosis of Choroidal Diseases 125However, in clinical practice, ultrasonographic data alone
is often not enough to make a precise diagnosis. Some-
times, it is necessary to depend on other imaging method-
ologies, such as optical coherent tomography, magneticresonance imaging, or fluorescein angiography, among
others. Ophthalmic ultrasonography is a convenient, non-
invasive examination that allows for a preliminary diagnosis
of intraocular diseases.
